
Dearborn High School 

Parent Faculty Student Association (PFSA) 

Meeting Minutes –October 20, 2014- 7:00pm.  

*Review of last meeting’s minutes- September 2014 minutes approved. 

*Principle’s Report- 

   1. Discussed information on the use of MichiganCap. This is the first year working with this planning 
program. Counselors are putting together information for mostly seniors and juniors to help them 
prepare for College. 

   2. School Improvement Walk-through is October 21, 2014.  

   3. 1885 students enrolled at this time. 

   4. Homecoming was phenomenal! The Friday football game against Robichuard ended with a win for 
DHS! 

The homecoming dance was enjoyed by all with no incidents. 

   5. Conferences are being held Tuesday 10/21 and Thurs. 10/23 from 4:00-7:00 pm. Please limit your 
meeting with the teachers to 5 minutes. It is preferred that parents leave their children at home. This is 
a parent/teacher conference. 

* Athletic Department- Mr. Conway 

   1. Discussed the State Tournament Soccer game that was hosted at DHS. The game was called with 20 
minutes left to go due to aggressive behavior displayed from a few players from the opposing team, 
Fordson. One Fordson player received a ticket from the police. Dearborn was the winner with a 2-0 
score. 

   2. Mr. Conway answered questions raised about which sport teams are “no cut” sports. 

        a. Freshmen Fall Sports: football, girl’s volleyball, boys and girl’s basketball, girls swim, girl’s golf, 
girls cross country, girl’s field hockey, boy’s tennis, and boys cross country. 

        b. Winter Sports: boys wrestling, boys swimming, boys and girls bowling. 

        c. Spring Sports: girl’s tennis, boys and girls track and field. 

3.  The Unified Sports that are a combination of DHS, Edsel Ford and Fordson are: boy’s ice hockey and 
gymnastics. This results from a school not having enough students to make a team but between the 3 
schools a team can be made. 

       Figure Skating and Ultimate Frisbee are considered to be clubs. 



4. Activities outside of DHS that use our facilities. Almost every High School sport has a youth version 
that may use our fields etc. Track, flag football, youth tennis, Dearborn Baseball has utilized our fields. 
Contact the Dearborn Recreation Department for more information. 

5. Pay to Play: 

     There is a $100.00 one time activity fee. It is not per sport. That fee includes a sports pass for the 
athletes to attend home games at no extra cost.  

     All 3 High Schools have them same fee. School will work with students if they cannot afford the fee. 
There are ways to work off the fee. 

6.  GPA Requirements for sports: 

     1. State Rule:  have to pass 4 out of 6 classes per semester. 

     2. DHS Rule:   have to maintain a 2.0 GPA at the end of every marking period 

     * Studies show that extracurricular students have higher GPA’S. 

* Teacher Representative- Kassim Darwish 

    Asked for parent participation in conferences and asked to limit time to 5 minutes. 

*Vice Principal’s Report—Position Open 

* Treasurer’s Report—Scott Murdock-absent. E-mailed his Balance Sheet to council and is attached to 
the minutes. 

* Membership—Renee Dager 

    3 new members. We now stand at 92 members. 

*Theater---Mr. Baughman reported that air conditioning in the auditorium will not be able to be 
installed. With venting and other things needed for the air conditioning to be installed, the sound in the 
auditorium would be compromised. The money for the air conditioning is going to go to other areas of 
improvement in the auditorium and will be top notch. 

*Band Booster Club-Not present.  Pop’s Concert is Wed. Oct 22 at 7;30 pm. 

 

Next meeting will be November 3 at 7:00pm. And will be dedicated to discussing what members would 
like to see improved to make DHS better. 

 

Meeting adjourned at 8:35pm. 



 

 


